
Lake levelsupsharply

Increase of four feet
in Lake Michigan
water levels called
“historic event”
KAREN EBERT YANCEY
USA TODAY NETWORK-WISCONSIN

Lake Michigan water levelshave risen more than four feetsince January 2013, an unprece-
dented increase since the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers began
keeping records in 1918,says
Thomas O’Bryan, area engineer
for the US Army Corps ofEngi-
neer’s Lake’ Michigan office.“This is an historic event,”
O’Bryan said, noting that the high
water levels have caused dramat-
ic changes along the shoreline.According to the agency’s da-ta, the lake has risen from 576.02feet in January 2013 to 580.09 feet
this May. It is still more then twofeet below the record high of582.35 set in October 1986.Lower evaporation during thecold winter of 2014-2015 and morethan average snowfall the lasttwo winters have contributed to

the increase, said O’Bryan. In ad-dition, higher precipitation
throughout the Great Lakes Ba-sin this spring caused the lakelevel to rise faster than normal,
O’Bryan said.

“It was still snowing near LakeSuperior last week,” saidO’Bryan, noting thatLake Superi-or was a “feeder” lake to LakeMichigan. The effects of the wetspring won’t be fully evident until

July, when Lake Michigan is ex-pected to rise an additional twoinches from its May levels. he
said.In Door and Kewaunee coun-ties the effects ofrising waterlevels have become more appar-
ent since the snow melted thisspring.

Fred Viste, park manager atWhitefish Dunes State Park, re-ports that the sand on the beachhas been almost completely
washed away by higher waterand winter storms, leaving a
rocky shoreline.“It was surprising to a lot offolks when the snow melted andthis is what they saw,” said Viste.Tony Jeanquart of Town and
Country Realty in Kewaunee saidhe currently has five listings forhouses and vacant lots on the
shore.“The high water levels dis-courage people because they
can’t walk the beach,” said Jean-quart “Where there are stairsdown to the beach, right nowtheir first step is often right intothe water.”The greatest impact has been
See LAKE, Page 7A

Algoma's Crescent Beach has a wide enough stretch of sand that it has not been as affected by higher water levels.



Lake land Ferry Line, the high-er water levels have in-creased safety margins
and eliminated worriesabout harbors being tooshallow for boats to navi-gate.

“While fluctuating wa-ter levels are part of doing
business on the water, it’seasier to fix docks thandredging,” said Hoyt Pu-rinton, ferry line presi-
dent.For the last few years,
the ferry line was dredg-
ing areas of its main is-land harbor to ensure itscar ferries would be ableto pass through to thedock, Purinton said.This summer the ferrycompany has completed
dredging operations andis adjusting its docks andramps higher and longer
to account for the four-foot change in water lev-els, he said.The higher water lev-els also make it easier formost recreational boatersto maneuver in and out ofdocks and harbors, al-though Purinton notesthat submerged cedartrees and other plants thathad grown up during low-er water levels can be ahazard to boaters along
the shoreline.For marinas, the high-er water levels bringmore business.

“The higher water lev-els are a great thing – theymean bigger boats can get
into the harbor and higherrevenues for the city ofKewaunee,” said MikeKrieger, assistant marinamanager for the city.

While beaches may beshrinking, the weedy,
smelly areas created by
low water levels should beabated, says Stephen Ga-larneau, a spokesperson
for the Wisconsin Depart-
ment of Natural Re-sources.The high water levelswon’t get rid of cladopho-ra, which can harbor E.coli and salmonella, andcreates a smell like rotteneggs, but it shouldn’t ex-aggerate the problem aslower water levels oftendid, he said.“You always have win-ner and losers in naturewhen you have cyclical
changes,” said KathleenHarris, naturalist for Pen-insula State Park.For example, rarefringed genetian that be-gan growing along thebeach may disappear be-cause the native flowerdoesn’t do well in areas
with too much water, saidHarris.But higher water bene-fits spawning grounds forsmall-mouth bass andnorthern pike in the

Continued from Page 1A

in the shipping industry,
allowing cargo ships backinto the lake that couldn’tnavigate through harborsand channels for morethan a decade when thewater levels were low,
O’Bryan said. In addition,the ships can carry heavi-er cargo loads..

“The whole industry isbooming again,” he said.At the Brown County
Port Authority,DirectorDean Haen says the high
water levels have in-creased ships’ carrying
capacity.

“It’s mind boggling
how fast the lake has gone
up,” Haen said. “For ev-ery change of an inch inwater levels, the ships canadd or subtract a hundredtons of cargo.”

The result for GreenBay this summer may beless ships with more car-go on each ship, he said.This, in turn, reducestransportation costs.“Companies are get-
ting raw materials cheap-er, which should translateinto lower consumerprices,” he said.For smaller carriers,
like the Washington Is-

problem asoften
win-naturecyclical

KathleenPen-
rarethat be-thedisappear be-flowerareaswater, said

bene-grounds forandthe

park’s Weborg Marsh, shesaid.Shoreline erosion is an-other downside to higher
water levels. On both theMichigan and Wisconsinsides of the lake, severalhouses have alreadybeencondemned due to blufferosion, the most recentin Mt. Pleasant, Wis., andNew Buffalo, Mich.,
O’Bryan said.Karen Ebert Yanceycan be reached at kyan-
cey@kewauneestar-news.com, onFacebook atKewaunee County StarNews Facebook, on Twit-ter at @EbertYancey or by
calling 920-559-1235.



Lake Michiganlevelsupsharplyby fourfeet
Water increase is
called ‘historic event’

Army Corps ofEngineers be-gankeeping records in 1918,says Thomas O’Bryan, area en-gineerfor the US Army Corps
of Engineer’s Lake’ Michigan
office.“This isan historic event,”
O’Bryan said, noting that thehigh waterlevels have causeddramaticchanges along theshoreline.

According to the agency’s
data, the lake has risen from576.02 feet in January 2013 to580.09 feet this May. It is stillmore then two feet below therecord high of 582.35 set in Oc-tober 1986.Lower evaporation during
the cold winter of 2014-2015andmore than average snowfallthe last two winters have con-

tributed to the increase, saidO’Bryan. Inaddition, higher
precipitation throughout theGreatLakes Basin this spring
caused the lake level to risefasterthan normal, O’Bryan
said.“It was still snowing nearLake Superior last week,” said
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Lake Michigan water levelshave risen more than four feetsince January 2013, an unprec-
edented increase since the U.S. SeeLEVELS, Page 7A
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Algoma's Crescent Beach has a wide enough stretch of sand that it has not been as affected by
higher water levels.

dredging operations andis adjusting its docks andramps higher and longer
to account for the four-foot change in water lev-els, he said.The higher water lev-els also make it easier formost recreational boatersto maneuver in and out ofdocks and harbors, al-though Purinton notesthat submerged cedartrees and other plants thathad grown up during low-er water levels can be ahazard to boaters along
the shoreline.For marinas, the high-er water levels bringmore business.

“The higher water lev-els are a great thing – theymean bigger boats can get
into the harbor and higherrevenues for the city ofKewaunee,” saidMikeKrieger, assistant marinamanager for the city.

While beaches may beshrinking, the weedy,
smelly areas created by
low water levels should beabated, says Stephen Ga-larneau, a spokesperson
for the Wisconsin Depart-
ment of Natural Re-sources.

The high water levelswon’t getrid of cladopho-ra, which can harbor E.coli and salmonella, and

creased safety margins
and eliminated worriesabout harbors being tooshallow for boats to navi-gate.

“While fluctuating wa-ter levels are part of doing
business on the water, it’seasier to fix docks thandredging,” said Hoyt Pu-rinton, ferry line presi-
dent.For the last few years,
the ferry line was dredg-
ing areas of its main is-land harbor to ensure itscar ferries would be ableto pass through to thedock, Purinton said.This summer the ferrycompany has completed

Levels down to the beach, rightnow their first step is of-ten right into the water.”The greatest impact
has been in the shipping
industry, allowing cargo
ships back into the lakethat couldn’t navigate
through harbors andchannels for more than adecade when the waterlevels were low, O’Bryan
said. In addition, the shipscan carry heavier cargo
loads..“The whole industry isbooming again,” he said.At the Brown County
Port Authority,DirectorDean Haen says the high
water levels have in-creased ships’ carrying
capacity.“It’s mind boggling
how fast the lake has gone
up,” Haen said. “For ev-ery change of an inch inwater levels, the ships canadd or subtract a hundredtons ofcargo.”

The result for GreenBay this summer may beless ships with more car-go on each ship, he said.This, in turn, reducestransportation costs.“Companies are get-
ting raw materials cheap-er, which should translateinto lower consumerprices,” he said.

For smaller carriers,
like the Washington Is-land Ferry Line, the high-er water levels have in-
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O’Bryan, noting that LakeSuperior was a “feeder”lake to Lake Michigan.
The effects of the wetspring won’t be fully evi-dent until July, when LakeMichigan is expected torise an additional twoinches from its May lev-els. he said.In Door and Kewauneecounties the effects of ris-ing water levels have be-come more apparent
since the snow melted this
spring.

Fred Viste, park man-ager at Whitefish Dunes
State Park, reports thatthe sand on the beach hasbeen almost completely
washed away by higher
water and winter storms,
leaving a rocky shoreline.“It was surprising to alot of folks when the snowmelted and this is whatthey saw,” said Viste.Tony Jeanquart ofTown and Country Realty
in Kewaunee said he cur-rently has five listings forhouses and vacant lots onthe shore.“The high water levels
discourage people be-cause they can’t walk thebeach,” said Jeanquart
“Where there are stairs

creates a smell like rotteneggs, but it shouldn’t ex-aggerate the problem aslower water levels oftendid, he said.“You always have win-ner and losers in naturewhen you have cyclical
changes,” said KathleenHarris, naturalist for Pen-insula State Park.For example, rarefringed genetian that be-gan growing along thebeach may disappearbe-cause the native flowerdoesn’t do well in areaswith too much water, saidHarris.But higher water bene-fits spawning grounds for
small-mouth bass andnorthern pike in thepark’s Weborg Marsh, she
said.Shoreline erosion is an-other downside to higher
water levels. On both theMichigan and Wisconsinsides of the lake, severalhouses have already beencondemned due toblufferosion, the most recentin Mt. Pleasant, Wis., andNew Buffalo, Mich.,
O’Bryan said.

Karen Ebert Yanceycan be reached atkyancey@kewauneestarnews.com, onFacebook at
Kewaunee County StarNews Facebook, on Twit-ter at @EbertYancey or by
calling 920-559-1235.
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Lake Michigan water
levels have risen morethan four feet since Janu-ary 2013, an unprecedent-
ed increase since the U.S.Army Corps of Engineers
began keeping records in1918, says ThomasO’Bryan, area engineer
for the US Army Corps of
Engineer’s Lake’ Michi-gan office.“This is an historic
event,” O’Bryan said, not-ing that the high water lev-els have caused dramaticchanges along the shore-line.According to the agen-
cy’s data, the lake has ris-en from 576.02 feet in Jan-uary 2013 to 580.09 feetthis May. It is still more
then two feet below therecord high of 582.35 set inOctober 1986.

Lower evaporation dur-ing the cold winter of 2014-2015 and more than aver-age snowfall the last twowinters have contributedto the increase, saidO’Bryan. In addition, high-er precipitation through-out the GreatLakes Basin
this spring caused the lakelevel torise faster thannormal, O’Bryan said.“It was still snowingnear Lake Superior lastweek,” said O’Bryan, not-ing that Lake Superior wasa “feeder” lake to LakeMichigan. The effects ofthe wet spring won’t befully evident until July,
when Lake Michigan is ex-pected to rise an addition-al two inches from its May
levels. he said.

In Door and Kewauneecounties the effects of ris-ing water levels have be-come more apparent sincethe snow melted thisspring.
Fred Viste, park man-ager at Whitefish DunesState Park, reports thatthe sand on the beach hasbeen almost completely

washed away by higher
water and winter storms,leaving a rocky shoreline.“It was surprising to alot of folks when the snowmelted and this is whatthey saw,” said Viste.

Tony Jeanquart of
Town and Country Realty
in Kewaunee said hecur-rently has five listings for
houses and vacant lots onthe shore.“The high water levelsdiscourage people be-cause they can’t walk thebeach,” said Jeanquart
“Where there are stairsdown to the beach, rightnow their first step is often
right into the water.”The greatest impact
has been in the shipping
industry, allowing cargo
ships back into the lake

that couldn’t navigate
through harbors and chan-nels for more than a dec-ade when the water levelswere low, O’Bryan said. Inaddition, the ships can car-ry heavier cargo loads..“The whole industry isbooming again,” he said.At the Brown County
Port Authority,DirectorDean Haen says the high
water levels have in-creased ships’ carrying
capacity.

“It’s mind boggling howfast the lake has gone up,”
Haen said. “For every
change of an inch in waterlevels, the ships can add orsubtract a hundred tons ofcargo.”

The result for GreenBay this summer may beless ships with more cargoon each ship, he said. This,
in turn, reduces transpor-
tation costs.“Companies are get-
ting raw materials cheap-er, which should translateinto lower consumer
prices,” he said.For smaller carriers,
like the Washington IslandFerry Line, the higher wa-ter levels have increasedsafety margins and elimi-
nated worries about har-bors being too shallow forboats to navigate.

“While fluctuating wa-ter levels are part of doing
business on the water, it’s
easier to fix docks thandredging,” said Hoyt Pu-

rinton, ferry line presi-
dent.For the last few years,
the ferry line was dredg-
ing areas of its main islandharbor to ensure its carferries would be able topass through to the dock,
Purinton said.This summer the ferrycompany has completed
dredging operations and isadjusting its docks andramps higher and longerto account for the four-foot change in water lev-els, he said.The higher water levelsalso make it easier formost recreational boatersto maneuver in and out ofdocks and harbors, al-though Purinton notes thatsubmerged cedar treesand other plants that hadgrown up during lowerwater levels can be a haz-ard to boaters along theshoreline.

For marinas, the higherwater levels bring morebusiness.
“The higher water lev-els are a great thing – theymean bigger boats can get

into the harbor and higherrevenues for the city ofKewaunee,” said Mike
Krieger, assistant marinamanager for the city.

While beaches may be
shrinking, the weedy,smelly areas created by
low water levels shouldbe
abated, says Stephen Ga-larneau, a spokesperson

for the Wisconsin Depart-ment of Natural Re-sources.The high water levelswon’t get rid of cladopho-ra, which can harbor E. co-li and salmonella, and cre-ates a smell like rotteneggs, but it shouldn’t exag-
gerate the problem as low-er water levels often did,
he said.“You always have win-ner and losers in naturewhen you have cyclical
changes,”saidKathleen
Harris, naturalist for Pen-insula State Park.For example, rarefringed genetian that be-gan growing along thebeach may disappear be-cause the native flowerdoesn’t do well in areaswith too much water, saidHarris.But higher water bene-fits spawning grounds for
small-mouth bass and
northern pike in the park’sWeborg Marsh, she said.

Shoreline erosion is an-
other downside. On boththe Michigan and Wiscon-sin sides of the lake, sever-al houses have already
been condemned.

Karen Ebert Yanceycan be reached atkyancey@kewauneestarnews.com, on Facebook at
Kewaunee County StarNewsFacebook, on Twit-ter at @EbertYancey or by
calling 920-559-1235.



Increase of fourfeetcalled‘historic event’
TOP: The sands of

Whitefish Dunes in
Door County havedisappeared with the
high water levels,

leaving only rocks and
seaweed.
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According to the agency’s data, the lakehas risen from 576.02 feet in January 2013to 580.09 feet this May. It is still more thentwo feet below the record high of 582.35 setin October 1986.Lower evaporation during the cold win-ter of 2014-2015 and more than average
snowfall the last two winters have contrib-uted to the increase, said O’Bryan. In addi-tion, higher precipitation throughout theGreat Lakes Basin this spring caused thelake level to rise faster than normal,

Lake Michigan water levels have risenmore than four feet since January 2013, anunprecedented increase since the U.S.Army Corpsof Engineers began keeping
records in 1918, says Thomas O’Bryan, areaengineer for the US Army Corps of Engi-
neer’s Lake’ Michigan office.“This is an historic event,” O’Bryan said,
noting that the high water levels havecaused dramatic changes along the shore-line.

ABOVE: The beach
looked a lot differentin May 2001, when
Lake Michigan wasapproaching record

low levels. See LEVELS, Page 6A





Levels Port Authority, DirectorDean Haen says the highwater levels have in-creased ships’ carrying
capacity.

“It’s mind boggling
how fast the lake has gone
up,” Haen said. “For every
change of an inch in waterlevels, the ships can add orsubtract a hundred tons ofcargo.”

The result for Green
Bay this summermay beless ships with more cargoon each ship, he said. This,
in turn,reduces transpor-
tation costs.“Companies are get-
tingraw materials cheap-er, which should translateinto lower consumerprices,” he said.For smaller carriers,
like the Washington Is-land Ferry Line, the high-er water levels have in-creased safety margins
and eliminated worriesabout harbors being tooshallow for boats to navi-gate.

“While fluctuating wa-ter levels are part of doing
business on the water, it’seasier to fix docks thandredging,” said HoytPu-rinton, ferry line presi-
dent.For the last few years,
the ferry line was dredg-
ing areas of its main islandharbor to ensure its carferries would be able topass through to the dock,
Purinton said.This summer the ferrycompany has completed
dredging operations andis adjusting its docksandramps higher and longer
to account for the four-foot change in water lev-els, he said.The higher water lev-els also make it easier formostrecreational boatersto maneuver in and out ofdocks and harbors,al-though Purintonnotesthat submerged cedartrees and other plants thathad grown up during low-er water levels can be ahazard toboaters along
the shoreline.For marinas, the high-

er water levels bringmore business.“The higher water lev-els are a great thing – theymean bigger boats can get
into the harbor and higherrevenues for the city ofKewaunee,” said MikeKrieger, assistant marinamanager for the city.

While beaches may beshrinking, the weedy,
smelly areas created by
low water levels should beabated, says Stephen Ga-larneau, a spokesperson
for the Wisconsin Depart-ment of Natural Re-sources.The high water levelswon’t getrid ofcladopho-ra, which can harbor E. co-li and salmonella, and cre-ates a smell likerotteneggs, but it shouldn’t ex-aggerate the problem as
lower water levels oftendid, he said.“You always have win-ner and losers in naturewhen you have cyclical
changes,” saidKathleenHarris, naturalist for Pen-insula State Park.For example, rarefringed genetian that be-gan growing along thebeach may disappear be-cause the native flowerdoesn’t do well inareaswith too much water, saidHarris.But higher water bene-fits spawning grounds forsmall-mouth bass andnorthern pike in the park’s
Weborg Marsh, she said.Shoreline erosion is an-other downside to higher
water levels. On both theMichigan and Wisconsinsides of the lake, severalhouses have already beencondemned due to blufferosion, the most recent inMt. Pleasant, Wis., andNew Buffalo, Mich.,O’Bryan said.

Continued from Page 1A

O’Bryan said.“It was still snowingnear Lake Superior lastweek,” said O’Bryan, not-ing thatLake Superiorwasa “feeder” lake toLake Michigan. The ef-
fects of the wet spring
won’t be fully evident un-til July, whenLake Michi-gan is expected to rise anadditional two inchesfrom its May levels. hesaid.In Door and Kewauneecounties the effects ofris-ing water levels have be-come more apparent
since the snow melted thisspring.

Fred Viste, park man-ager at Whitefish DunesStatePark, reports thatthe sand on the beach hasbeen almost completely
washed away by higher
water and winter storms,leaving a rocky shoreline.“It was surprising to alot of folks when the snowmelted and thisis whatthey saw,” said Viste.Tony Jeanquart ofTown and Country Realty
in Kewaunee said he cur-rently has five listings forhouses and vacant lots onthe shore.“The high water levelsdiscourage people be-cause they can’t walk thebeach,” said Jeanquart
“Where thereare stairsdown to the beach, rightnow their first step is of-ten right into the water.”The greatest impact
has been in the shipping
industry, allowing cargo
ships back into the lakethat couldn’t navigate
through harbors andchannels for more than adecade when the waterlevels were low, O’Bryan
said. In addition, the shipscan carry heavier cargo
loads..“The whole industry isbooming again,” he said.At the Brown County

Karen Ebert Yanceycan be reached atkyancey@kewauneestarnews.com, on Facebook atKewaunee County StarNews Facebook, on Twit-ter at @EbertYancey or by
calling 920-559-1235.
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Lake Michigan waterlevels haverisen morethan four feet since Janu-ary 2013, an unprecedent-
ed increase sincethe U.S.Army Corps ofEngi-neers begankeepingrec-ords in 1918,says ThomasO’Bryan, area engineer
for the US Army Corps ofEngineer’s Lake’ Michi-gan office.“This is an historicevent,” O’Bryan said,noting that the high wa-ter levels have causeddramaticchanges along
the shoreline.According to the agen-
cy’s data, the lakehas ris-en from 576.02 feet inJanuary 2013 to 580.09feet this May. It is stillmore then two feet belowthe record high of 582.35set in October 1986.Lower evaporation
during the cold winter of2014-2015and more than

average snowfall thelasttwo winters have contrib-uted to the increase, saidO’Bryan. In addition,
higher precipitation
throughout the GreatLakes Basin this spring
caused the lake level torise faster than normal,
O’Bryan said.“It was still snowingnear Lake Superior last

week,” said O’Bryan, not-ing thatLake Superiorwas a “feeder” lake toLake Michigan. The ef-fects of the wet spring
won’t be fully evident un-til July, whenLake Michi-gan is expected torise anadditional two inchesfrom itsMay levels. he
See LEVELS, Page 2A
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said.In Door andKewauneecounties the effects of ris-ing water levels have be-come more apparent
since the snow melted thisspring.

Fred Viste, park man-ager at Whitefish DunesState Park,reports thatthe sand on the beach hasbeen almost completely
washed away by higher
water and winter storms,
leaving a rocky shoreline.“Itwas surprising to alot of folks when the snowmelted and this is whatthey saw,” said Viste.Tony Jeanquart ofTown and Country Realty
inKewaunee said he cur-rently has five listings forhouses and vacant lots onthe shore.“The high water levels
discourage people be-cause they can’t walk the
beach,” said Jeanquart
“Where thereare stairsdown to the beach, rightnow their first step is of-ten right into the water.”The greatest impact
has been in theshipping
industry, allowing cargo
ships back into the lakethat couldn’t navigate
through harbors andchannels for more thana
decade when the waterlevels were low, O’Bryan
said. In addition, the ships

can carry heavier cargo
loads..“The whole industry isbooming again,” he said.At the Brown County
Port Authority, Director
Dean Haen says the high
water levels havein-creased ships’ carrying
capacity.

“It’s mind boggling
how fast the lake has gone
up,” Haen said. “For ev-ery change of an inch inwater levels, the ships canadd or subtract a hundredtons of cargo.”

The result for Green
Bay this summermay beless ships with more car-go on each ship, he said.This, in turn, reducestransportation costs.“Companies are get-
ting raw materials cheap-er, which should translateinto lower consumerprices,” he said.For smaller carriers,
like the Washington Is-
land Ferry Line, the high-er water levels have in-creased safety margins
and eliminated worriesabout harbors being tooshallow for boats to navi-gate.

“While fluctuating wa-ter levels are part of doing
business on the water, it’seasier to fix docks thandredging,” said Hoyt Pu-rinton, ferry line presi-
dent.For the last few years,
the ferry line was dredg-
ing areas of its main is-land harbor to ensure itscar ferries wouldbe ableto pass through to thedock,Purinton said.This summer the ferrycompany has completed
dredging operations andis adjusting its docks andramps higher and longer
to account for the four-foot change in water lev-els, he said.The higher water lev-els also make it easier formost recreational boatersto maneuver in and out ofdocks and harbors, al-though Purintonnotesthat submerged cedartrees and other plants thathad grown up during low-er water levels can be ahazard to boaters along

the shoreline.For marinas, the high-er water levels bringmore business.“The higher water lev-els are a great thing – theymean bigger boats can get
into theharbor and higherrevenues for the city ofKewaunee,” said MikeKrieger, assistant marinamanager for the city.

While beaches may beshrinking, the weedy,
smelly areas created by
low water levels should beabated, says Stephen Ga-larneau,a spokesperson
for the Wisconsin Depart-ment of Natural Re-sources.The high water levelswon’t get rid of cladopho-ra, whichcan harbor E.coli and salmonella, andcreates a smell like rotteneggs, but it shouldn’t ex-aggerate the problem aslower water levels oftendid, he said.

“You always have win-ner and losers in naturewhen you have cyclical
changes,” saidKathleenHarris, naturalist for Pen-insula State Park.For example, rarefringed genetian that be-gan growingalong thebeach may disappear be-cause the native flowerdoesn’t do well inareaswith too much water, said
Harris.But higher waterbene-fits spawning grounds forsmall-mouth bass andnorthern pike in thepark’s Weborg Marsh, shesaid.Shoreline erosion is an-other downside to higher
water levels. On both theMichigan and Wisconsinsides of the lake, severalhouses have already beencondemned due to blufferosion, the most recentin Mt. Pleasant, Wis., andNew Buffalo, Mich.,
O’Bryan said.

Karen Ebert Yanceycan be reached atkyancey@kewauneestarnews.com, on Facebook atKewaunee County Star
NewsFacebook, on Twit-ter at @EbertYancey or by
calling 920-559-1235.
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Increase of four feet
inLake Michigan
water levelscalled
‘historic event’
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Lake Michigan water levelshave risen more than four feetsince January 2013, an unprece-
dented increase since the U.S.Army Corps of Engineers began
keeping records in 1918, says
Thomas O’Bryan, area engineer
for the US Army Corps ofEngi-
neer’sLake’ Michigan office.“This is an historic event,”
O’Bryan said, noting that thehigh water levels have causeddramaticchanges along theshoreline.According to the agency’s da-ta, the lake hasrisen from576.02 feet in January 2013 to580.09 feet thisMay. It is stillmore then two feet below therecord high of 582.35 set in Oc-tober 1986.Lower evaporation during
the cold winter of 2014-2015 andmore than average snowfall the
See LEVELS, Page 5A
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last two winters havecontributed to the in-crease, said O’Bryan. Inaddition, higher precipi-
tation throughout theGreatLakes Basin thisspringcaused the lakelevel to rise faster thannormal, O’Bryan said.“It was still snowingnear Lake Superior lastweek,” said O’Bryan, not-ing thatLake Superiorwas a “feeder” lake toLake Michigan. The ef-fects of the wet spring
won’t be fully evident un-til July, when Lake Michi-gan is expected to rise anadditional two inchesfrom its May levels. hesaid.InDoor andKewau-nee counties the effectsof rising water levelshave become more ap-
parent since the snowmelted this spring.

Fred Viste, park man-ager at WhitefishDunesState Park, reports thatthe sand on the beach hasbeen almost completely
washed away by higher
water and winter storms,
leaving a rocky shore-line.

“It was surprising toalot of folks when the snowmelted and this is whatthey saw,” said Viste.Tony Jeanquart ofTown and CountryRealty
inKewaunee said he cur-rently has five listings
for houses and vacantlots on the shore.“The high water levelsdiscourage people be-cause they can’t walk thebeach,” said Jeanquart
“Where there are stairsdown to the beach, rightnow their first step is of-ten right into the water.”The greatest impact
has been in the shipping
industry, allowing cargo
ships back into the lakethat couldn’t navigate
through harbors andchannels for morethan adecade when the waterlevels were low, O’Bryan
said. Inaddition, theships can carry heaviercargo loads..“The whole industry isbooming again,” he said.At the Brown County
Port Authority, DirectorDean Haen says the high
water levels have in-creased ships’ carrying
capacity.

“It’s mind boggling
how fast the lake hasgone up,” Haen said. “Forevery changeof an inchin water levels, the shipscan add or subtract a hun-dred tons of cargo.”

The result for GreenBay this summermay beless ships with more car-go on each ship, he said.This, in turn,reducestransportation costs.“Companies are get-
tingraw materials cheap-er, which should trans-late into lower consumerprices,” he said.For smaller carriers,
like the Washington Is-

land Ferry Line, the high-er water levels have in-creased safety margins
and eliminated worriesabout harbors being tooshallow for boats to navi-gate.

“While fluctuating wa-ter levels are part of do-ing business on the water,
it’s easier to fix docksthan dredging,” saidHoyt Purinton, ferry line
president.

For the last few years,
the ferry line was dredg-
ing areas of its main is-land harbor to ensure itscar ferries would be ableto pass through to the
dock, Purinton said.This summer the fer-ry company has complet-
ed dredging operations
and is adjusting its docksand ramps higher and
longer to account for thefour-foot change in waterlevels, he said.

The higher water lev-els also make it easier formost recreational boat-ers to maneuver inandout of docks and harbors,
although Purinton notesthat submerged cedartrees and other plants
that had grown up during
lower water levels can bea hazard to boaters along
the shoreline.For marinas, the high-er water levels bringmore business.“The higher water lev-els are a great thing –they mean bigger boatscan get into the harborand higher revenues for
the city of Kewaunee,”
said Mike Krieger, assis-tant marina managerfor
the city.

While beaches may beshrinking, the weedy,
smelly areas created by
low water levels shouldbe abated, says Stephen
Galarneau, a spokesper-son for the Wisconsin De-partment of Natural Re-sources.The high water levels
won’t get rid of cladopho-ra, which can harbor E.coli and salmonella, andcreates a smell like rot-ten eggs, but it shouldn’texaggerate the problemas lower water levels of-ten did, he said.“You always have win-ner and losers in naturewhen you have cyclical
changes,” said KathleenHarris, naturalist for
Peninsula State Park.For example, rarefringed genetian that be-gan growing along thebeach may disappear be-cause the native flowerdoesn’t do well in areas
with too much water, saidHarris.But higher water
benefits spawning
grounds for small-mouthbass and northern pike inthe park’s Weborg
Marsh, she said.Shoreline erosion is
another downside tohigher water levels. Onboth the Michigan and
Wisconsin sides of thelake, several houses havealready been condemneddue to bluff erosion, themost recent in Mt.Pleas-ant, Wis., and New Buffa-
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